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aurant que mt!morre et 
elm d 'oe1/ lJ une V/ellle 

~ lemol') is bom a living entit} 1nto a 'paual and tempornl conte:-.1. As that con 
text change~. it remain~ impnnted in the mind and overtime fade~ awn). Memory 
It vel> and dies. and in the pri.X'C'~ of d)mg cun give us further meamng· lil-.c the 
''em.hering of material'-. \\h1ch 1mmcd1atcl} reveals the history of an objcc1. 

Ho" do we construct memof)? 
One \\ay to an~\\ er tht' que,uon 1~ to tool.. at hov' we consuuct our built vvorld 
and our lives vvithm it - to look at the contcxb \\ 1thm which memories of place 
are formed toda). We live m a global market cconom). \vbich 1s based on an 
exchange of commodllit'• . Thu,, for ~omethmg to have a place m thb ')'tem. it 
mu~t be ~tripped of ev Cl) thing except it-. exchange value -it mll!>t be t.ra.n'>formed 
into a product A-.the object become' a mean-. for profit alone. its intrin<;ic U'-e
value and connection to lite i-. forgorten and v\e rei) on marketing to 'remind' u' 
ot lt~ purpo-e. The commodlt) tran-.form' e\ Cl) thing into neatl) packaged. con
'umable bits. food, 'helter. and culture; objech. 'pace. and time; we even 'peak 
of ourseh~ a-. labour capital. The commodit) 'kills· the object. moving it ffl)m 
a natural conrevt to an artificial consuuction: t.ra.nsforming the umt and frJg
menting the whole 

This process of commoditication htL\ transformed our physical world. The archi
tect. farmer. or an} other person proVIding ba~ic needl. like food and shelter, sees 
hO\\ the reductiYe logic behind the commodity has led to an unsustainable. over
~implified world. One manife,tation i-. monoculwre. be it of crops, suburb-. or 
culwre. in which a \'liSt uniformit} requires incredible energ) and product input~ 
to ~ustain it. Another is the im el"ion of the maqer--ervant relationship bet\\ een 
~-u-u.:ture and infranrucwrr. lnlra.,tructure. 'the mover of commoditie~.' is now 
!..in g. and it C. the infra,tructure - not the structure!>- that now organize~ our citie-. 
and our experience.. ot them. Deci~ions on where to build. how to build. even 
what to built are no longer dependent on 'ite. but on infrasuucwre. All our needs 
are brought to u' by a network of road ... track~. pipe!>, wire:.. and electromagnetic 
wav·es. 1be e-uent of our infra,tructure define' the limit of our built environ
ment.. which i\ e\er e1tpanding. All locations becoming equally accessible has 
made it JX>"'<>ible to ~arate and disper.e space-. of interconnected activities across 
a large area. 

Has the computer chip become our cosmological symbol? Electronic chips re
quire out of physical necessity the rigid surface of the circuit board on which to 
locate, but in themsdve<> and in their functioning have nothing to do with the 
board. They respond to a flow of impulses that originate elsewhere within a clo-.ed 
~} \tem. So too our buildings find themselves disassociated from the ground and 
from their tmmediate physical environment. Buildings have become comainer.\. 
i~lated from their surrounding - containers to house commodities. 

8) a proces~ of diSiancmg, whole building types and Lheir associated activitie' 
are remo\ed from our dail} experience. Places of agriculture, manufacturing. 
and production - indu tries on which '>OCiecy depends - are ab-ent. They ha\e 
mo\ed to countries where cheap labour can be exploited or to industrial areas; in 
either ca-;e, they have become im isible. We haV"e lo~t our connection to the soun.:c 
of things. and the sources of hfe. Our ~pat1al memory of '>OCiety must be 'at is
tied b} a reduced palette of experiences, converging on distribution, display, and 
con-.umption. 

F..dit<>rial Rtdlflrd Klopp 

\\ h:ue.cr ..w...~., by tn lhe ..en>e of tandin!!-rest:r\e 
no longer 'land' o'er aga.!Jbl us a:, obJecL>. 
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